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INTRODUCTION
This is the eighth progress,report,in the series coveringthis project.The
reportshave comprisedInterimreportsin December1990 and January1992,and
brief quarterlyreports in September1990,May 1991, July 1991,October1991 and
May 1992.
AIMS OF THE PROJECT
To compilea digitalmap of land cover in Great Britain: to make quantitative
assessmentsof accuracy;to integratethe map with other data in a GIS
environment,includingdemonstratoroutput.
METHODS
The methodswere describedin the First InterimReport.
SCHEDULEOF WORK
The scheduleof work and progressto date are summarisedin Figures1 and
2. The followingparagraphsgive brief descriptionsof the elementsshown
in Figure 1.
The sample-basedfieldsurvey (to be used for validation)was
successfullycompletedin late summer1990.
The digitisingof fieldsurveymaps at ITE Merlewoodhas been
completedfor all but about20 of the 500-plussquares,with
completionexpectedvery shortly.
The image search and schedulingis now complete,and full coverageof
Britainhas been identified(Figure2). It has been necessaryto use
two summer dates for all of Wales to get reasonablycloud-free
summer-cover.Even then,sectionsof Cornwalland Waleswill not be
coveredby a winterdate, and will be classifiedas summeronly data.
The winter scene of SW Scotlandhas much snow and will also includea
largeproportionof single-dateclassification.The Shetlandsmay be
classifiedusing only summerdata. It seems that such problemsare
facts of life which we will have to accept when constraining
acceptabledate of coverto 1990 +/- 2 years.
Image orders are completefor all of Britain unless summeronly
classificationof SW Scotlandand/orShetlandproves unsatisfactory.
Class selectionwas completedand explainedin detail in the second
InterimReport (January1992).
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Most scenes in stock have now been geometricallycorrectedand the
summerand winter imageshave been made into composites(seeFigure
2).
Fieldreconnaissancehas been completedfor all of Britainexcept
southernScotland.
Trainingand classificationhas been completedfor scenescovering
some 80% of Great Britain (seeFigure2).
Accuracyassessmentwill comparedata from the Countryside1990, 1 km
field-surveysquares,in theirdigitalform,with the corresponding
sectionof cover map. Data are beingdeliveredto Monks Wood, in
ArcInfovector formatwhich is then convertedto LaserscanHorizon
format.We have agreed the targetcorrespondencebetween the many
fieldcover types and the 25 Landsatclasses.Progress to date has
compared46 squaresout of 120 deliveredand further54 have been
processedfrom ArcInfovector to Laserscanraster and only await
raster-to-rastercomparison.Initialratesof analysishave not
matchedearly expectations.However,a streamlinedmethodologyhas
been developedand it is still intendedto completecomparisonof 256
squareswithin the finalphase of the project.
Initialassessmentsof the resultsshow approximately70%
correspondencebetween fieldand Landsatmaps. In additionto the
normalpixel-by-pixelscoresfor all pixels,there is a need to
distinguishbetweenwithin-fieldmisclassificationand boundary
misclassification.VectorGIS boundariesare convertedto raster
outlinesand all such boundarycellsare then omittedin a second
field-mapto Landsat-mapcomparison.This raises the levelof
correspondenceto about75%.Differencesare explainedby many
factors,includingerror in either survey,differencesin target
classes,differencesof interpretation,spatialgeneralisationof
fieldmaps, geometricmisregistrations,and the artificial25 m
quantisationimposedby rasterdata.A full assessmentof errors will
be made for the final report.
Buildinga mosaic of full GB land coverhas continued,with the data
storedas 100 km tiles (Figure3).These are made as 'jigsaws'from
the appropriatesectionsof each scene.As a scene-classificationis
completed,the sectionsare 'cutout' and stored in their 100 km
tile.Buildingthe mosaicwill simplyinvolvebutt-joiningthe tiles.
Hard copy productionwas discussedin the lastInterimreport.Future
outputsrequirea rationalisationof coloursto reflectthe
similaritiesand differencesbetweenhabitatsand to maximise
distinctionsbetweenkey classes.New versionsof the colourmaps
will be made once cover is complete.
GIS demonstrationwork continuesusing the 75 km x 50 km test area of
cover-mapcentredon the Thames estuary.Various experimentswill use
overlaidthematicand topographicdatawhich are currentlybeing
registeredwith the covermap.
The cover data will also be summarised,as 1 km grid data, recording
broaddistributionsof landscapecomponents.This summarywill be
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built into the CountrysideInformationSystem, a user-accessible,
microcomputer-based,databasefor applicationspurposes.The data,
combinedwith the ITE fieldsurvey summaries,will also improve
cover-estimatesderivedfrom the latter,and allow sophisticated
interrogationof the integrateddatasets.
13. Pattern analysiswill examinepatch size, size frequency,perimeter
length, fragmentationand isolation,boundarylength,densityand
diversity.These conceptscan be readilydefined in vector and the
appropriatemeasureswill be appliedto sample areas representinga
variety of landscapesin Britain.
In order to analysepatternat the nationalscale, summariesat 1 km
square level are favoured.Measureswhich can be calculatedreadily
from full resolutionrasterdata and which, it is proposed,will be
summarisedat 1 km levelin the CountrysideInformationSystem are:
diversity- numberof cover typesper 1 km squareor a
diversityindex (eg Shannon)which takes cover into account
boundarylengthper class per square
pairwiseboundarycombinations(butwith class list aggregated
to 11 major typesand with only ecologicallymeaningfulpairs
selected)
cover within fixeddistances- of 4 aggregatecover types,
selectedas being of key ecologicalimportance(water,
moor/heath/bog,deciduouswoodlandand bracken)
It is also proposedto undertakea smallnumber of demonstrator
projectsin ecologyto show how far landscapecover patternscan be
related to populationdynamics,distribution,dispersaland other
importantecologicalvariables.In addition,a numberof other
collaborativestudiesare underway (seeSecond InterimReport)which
will form relevantexamplesof landscapepattern analysisin other
areas of appliedenvironmentalresearch.
CONCLUSIONS
The rate of productioncontinuesto match originalintentions.We still
expect the successfuland timelycompletionof the project,with excellent
levels of detail and accuracy.
FORWARD LOOK TO FIFIMQUARTER
The aims for the quarter,mid-August1992 to late October 1992 will be to:
completeclassificationsof 3 scenescoveringCornwall,N and S Wales
extract 100 km squaresof abovedata
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geometricallycorrectand co-registerscenes for S Scotland
completefield reconnaissanceof S Scotland
developpreliminaryclassificationof SW Scotlandand Shetland
develop raster-basedmeasuresof landscapepattern
compare a further 80 pairsof field and Landsat1 km squares
refine analysesof 1 km comparisons
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Figure 1. Planned schedule of activities and progess to date (black bars), 17 August 1992.
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Figure 2 Status of image acquisition and processing, 17 August 1992.
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Figure 3. Status of 100 km squares of land cover information, 17 August 1992.
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